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pair.The recognized standard Wood* 

Split Pulley the world over.
All Sizes always in stock.

THE GBSOLE MANUFACTURERS—
DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.

74 York-at., Toronto.
TELEPHONE 2080.
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A SMALL MINK BOA-ON THE EAST 
Xjl. side or Yonge-street, between Queen- 
street and Wllton-avenue. Reward on re
turning to 11 Ann-etreet.
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WANTED.
\\T ANTED—A JERSEY COW. FRESH
sVan g00d m,lk"-

PARTFER WANTED.

"DARTNER WANTED-WITH FROM 
JL four to five thousand dollars—to take 
an active Interest In a protltable and long, 
established clothing, furnishing and hat 
and cap business ; lurneu over last year 
$35,000 ; a young man with practical ex- 
perlencepreferred. Apply to John Calder 
& Co., Hamilton.

profitable
« vw.—furnishing and 
business ; turned over last year

k
HELP WANTED.

A WEEK EASY—-YOU WORK èH) JL O right around home ; a brand new 
thing ; fio trouble to make $18 per week 
easy ; write to us quick ; you will be sur. 
prised how easy it can be done ; send ns 
your address anyway ; It will be for yonr 
Interest to Investigate ; write to-day ; yon 

positively make $18 a week easy. Ad- 
i Imperial Silverware Co., Box DJ., 

Ont.
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PROPERTIES FOR SATE.

T7'ARM FOR SALE—ABOUT 115 ACRES— 
Jj Lake Shore-road, opposite Lome Park, 
near station ; beautifully and conveniently 
situated ; substantial dwelling, barns, 
stables, with hen house, fish pond, orenard. 
Greene & Greene, Solicitors, Toronto. g ]

BUSINESS CARDS.

T> EADY SALE, FAIR PRICES, QUICK 
XV returns, great demand for stocks, 
merchandise, etc. Consignments solicited 
for the Auction Mart, 29 King-street West, 
Hamilton, Ont., Bowerman & Co., Auc
tioneers.
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Iy TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Le»U‘r Storage Co., 389 Spa- 
dlna-ayenue. SI
"MT J WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
?v Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-street cast.
Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
lO —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1ML
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY™WORLD 13 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
TvÂKVÎLLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST..

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
pled, retail only. Fred Sote. proprietor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

WJ INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
YV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

sil & Co:’s, 152 King eaat.JPhone 078.____
ITT ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- * 
VV ORS. dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. Al? makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged fok new ones. U. Wilson & Son,
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto, a-,,a l> — -

McVSTORAGE.

AT 86 YORK-STBEET - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored ; loans obtained If desired. The Toro 
cycle Club 
starting In 
merce at 3 
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his fellow 
the Grosve 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
:^£^CT8BUMWMÎiiaÏAoi
XJL • Licenses, 5 Torcnto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-strcet ______ m

FINANCIAL,
CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS Al* 

Muclareu, Macdonald,
, 28 Toronto-street, To- £

L 3 per cent.
Merritt & Shepley 
ronto.
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% I ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
J>X life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0* 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street. A

T71 IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
; Xj on good motgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W* ” 
G. Mutton. Insurance and financial broker,
1 Toronto-street. __________ -

LEGAL CARDS.

1 LARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
\j bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. HU ton. Charles 

. Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
n V.KNEOHTr, BARRISTTR, SOLICI- 
XX • tor, etc., McKinnon Building, T<>

THERE 
▲t Prof. 

20 Adelal 
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Dickie.

to.roi:
"T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLÎ- 
1 i cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que

bec. Bauk Chambers. King-street east, cor* 
Toronto-street. Toronto 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

; money to loan.

E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, SO- 
____ llcitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.
R.

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FOSTER. MUUPHÎ & KSTBN, 

etc. Established 1853."LJ Sntveyora, _ __
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephony 
1330.

ART.

HfR. J- w. L. FORSTER-HAS TAKE* J 
JjX studio rooms at No. 24 Klng-streeS 
west (Manning Arcade)._________ . „

Wi;HOTELS.
Enda Fed 

gorln, wild 
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games up.] 
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games haJ 
the first | 
testing a 
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ST. LAWRENCE HALL f |

i136 to 139 St. Jamewtreet. Montreal 3*8
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best known hotel In the Dominion.

mHE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLH— _L Rates |1.50. Electric light, hog 
water heated. H. Warren, nron.

4

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
TYIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCH*»! 
XV careful Instruction In jumping; goo* 
Lorees supplied; habits pot required Is 
school. English Riding School, 73 
ley-etreet.

L1
Well*.-

We ha 
to select 
makers a 
Paxton j

il
VETERINARY. I

ZANTARIO VETERINARY 
tX Temperance-street, Toron 
Session 1806-97 begins Oct. 14.

Canada.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

A i Bli 
Scotchai 
in Canac

lost Vitality, Sight EniissUea. 
Los» ef Fewer. Drain In Urine saj 
nil Seminal lessee positively call*
by HarHAZELTON’S VITALIZE*.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for traadaa
S6lJ. E. HAZELTON,

as nineGraduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge Street 
Toronto, Ont. '

y
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CHINESE BROUGHT TO TIMË WHEAT JUMPED AGAIN.
2

happening* of a x>at.

Items ef Fnaeing Iniereal Gathered In and 
Arsuad Ibis is* City.

Don’t be deceived—"L. & S." Brand of 
hams bacon aid lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetising. ed

I For cruelty to e horse Joseph Martin 
was yesterday flned (1 and coats or ten 
days.i The flue day brought out the lady golfers 

' In force yesterday qu the East Toronto 
links.

■ The Canadian Evangelist, the organ in 
Hamilton of the Disciples of Christ, hap 
suspended publication.

Henry Newbaum, 159 York-etreet, has 
been given till Monday to clean up fllthy 
premises- dangerous to public health.

Rev. Prof. Bnllantyne of Knos College 
preaches at the anniversary of 'Ruth- 
street Church, Parkdale, to-morrow even-

JgnormouBlg I

Largest gale I

mas* Of Any QIGAR I 
Are Exceptionally Mild in Canada. I

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. |

LIGHT COLORS IN THE Ceellwmed From Page One.Centlneed from page I.

livER
gnus

lng tn favor and closing only fraction
ally under the best. In addition to 
gold from the bank, purchases have 
been made in the open market lor the 
United States. The Paris bourse open
ed godd, but then gave away. It la 
understood that the Bank of France 
la now refusing to part with Its 
eagles, even at 3 per mille premium. 
Berlin market was steady.

REGARDED AS VERY GRAVE.

EhS=Bv?EBprbrus.nJs
except upon their own terms. _

Freights were high, ranging fro™ 
parity with London prices to from is 
to 3a above.

HtBBO/y Ther///i

WHEAT AND SILVER.

Practical Argument by the United States 
Secretary of Agrlealture. SICK HEADACHE

Washington, Oct. 23,-The Secretary 
of Agriculture expresses himself thus 
in regard to the rise In wheat: ’ The 
rise of wheat In the Chicago and

e last 60 
This on

Palsee Officials Insist That Christian* Were 
Preparing to Attach Mussulmans. Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.lng. Constantinople, Oct. 23.—The trades 
Issued Wednesday In connection with 
the recent purchases of arms have

Dr. Langtry will take as his test to
morrow evening at St. Luke's tne teoeut 
bull of Pope Leo XIII. and the Anglican 
orders.

The Master Bakers have decided 
raise the price of bread to the extent of 
one cent a loaf, the change to come Into 
effect at once.

Rev. Prof. Clark will preach In St. Mar
garet's on Sunday evening on the Valld'ty 
of the Anglican Orders and Their Condem
nation by the Pope."

The annual meeting of the City Union of 
King’s Daughters and Sons will be held la 
Y.W.C.A. Hall. Elm-street, Thursday ev
ening, Oct. 29, at 8 o'clock.

The upholsterers had a mwt enjoyable 
smoker In Temperance Hall last evening. 
The program was contributed by their 

well as outside1 talent.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

New York markets during th 
days Is a-bout 20c a busheli 

resulted In a state of affairs which la a crop of 450,000,000 bushels makes 
regarded as very grave. The Minis- goo,000 000. At least 200,000,000 bushels 
ters axe opposed to the poll tax impos- 0f wheat is now owned by Amerl- 
ed on the Mussulmans, but the Paiace can farmers. Thus, In less than 
officials insisted that the measure was days wheat has made for Its pro- 
necessary for the defence of the Mus- ducers about *40,000,000. 
sulman religion on the ground that "During the same period sliver has 
the Christians are preparing to attack declined 2c an ounce," from <8c to 66c. 
the Mussulmans, and that the Europ- The alleged kinship of prices Vor wheat 
ean press Is preaching a crusade and silver Is disproved. Wheat Is 
against Islam. The British Committee divorced from silver on the lawful 
appointed to Investigate the case of ground that the relation of supply to 
the recent disorders here, computed demand is the sole regulator of values, 
that 15,000 Armenians in Constantl- and Bryan and Watson and Sewall 
nople and its suburbs have been ren- are made co-respondents because of 
dered destitute, as a result of the late their scandalous assertions, 
massacres. “If it be dishonest In a dollar to

rise In its power to purchase wheat, 
is it not equally dishonest for wheat 
to rise In Its power to purchase dol
lars?" x

EACH Si IS COCK SOREference to the new fire engine, which 
the firm are under contract to supply 
to the city. The engine, which- has 
been tested several times, has failed to 
come up to the requirements of the 
specifications with respect to the dis
tance the stream Is thrown. In many 
respects It is satisfactory, but the de
ficiency referred to, coupled with ex
cessive weight, rendered It unsuitable 
for Toronto. The company admitted, 
the failure to come up to the specifi
cations and requested an extension of 
time in which to build a new engine, 
and offered to allow the city the use of 
the engine In the meantime free of 
cost. The motion to accept the com
pany's offer was lost on a tie, Aid. 
Gowanlock, Allen and Bell voting yea, 
and Aid. Boustead, Hubbard and 
Davies nay. The firm's request to be 
allowed to withdraw their tender was 
then granted and the Board of Control 
requested to call for new tenders.

Ten feet will be added to the height 
of the Bay-street Fire Hall and a fur- 

placed in the new addition to

to

CO

Small PHI.
Mr. Robert Jaffray Another 

Unfortunate Man.
Republicans Claim 325 Votes 

for McKinley.
Small Price.

F. III. HIE,I
IA RIDICULOUS ASSESSMENT DEMOCRATS ARE CERTAIN own as

James Nash. Robert McKenzie. Tom 
Jones. Joe Smith. William Hickey. Francis 
Collins and William Freldenberg are 
desirable residents and the Magistrate yes
terday gave them a chance to get out or 
town.

At the conclusion of the Alexander-Ben- 
gongh entertainment at Massey Hall on

86 YONGE-STREET.
un- A STEAMSHIP COMBINE, Occupation of our new premises. 

We are better prepared to serve 
you with—

Fine Furnishings

x( Heads ef the Atlaatle Lines Agree That 
They Will Central Passenger Business.Says He Will Protest the Figures Fixed 

for the Whole City.
That William Jennings Bryan Will 

be the Next President.
NEARLY SIXTY MILLIONS

London, Oct. 23.—The heads of the 
trans-Atlantic " steamship

gougn enierramineuL uv 
Thursday evening th© employee of the hall 
presented the Manager, Mr. I. E. Suckling, 
with a handsome clock In anticipation of
his forthcoming marriage., ______ _____ ____ _ ^ ____ _ ___

The ?harge ,* child “has 1 may, the chairman of me White Star
fïjtilhfs,nc?eu-dyerrecrarehao; ......- — -  ..............

the Infants' Home and It has been re- ; last night at the banquet. The meet- the situation, the most conservative 
turned to its parents I In on Vf o ra hnM a* nffloo tha I notlmn n# 4Via q m mi n f rM'BtVPll hv

John Meagher.

is What the Else In Price Will Mean la 
the United States Farm Hr».

principal
lines, who were entertained at the 
dinner given last evening by Mr. Is-

»" nace „ 
the Hall. than ever.Washington, Got. 23.—The Secretary 

of Agriculture to-night Issued the fol- 
of day the conference which was begun lowing: “After a careful canvass of

1_a — : —t,. „ * .1_1________ > mi_____ . I 4 V/, /,U...H/,n fhn ivirteL* nAtlflorVUtlVf»

k GLOVES.
Calf-lined wool, usual 75c, Satur-

| Bli Appeals Will Ce before the Onnly 
F Judge-Seme Rate payer, were In Luck,
I hut Others Cet Ne BedneUen-The Sew 

Waterses Fire Engine Will Nat be Ae- 
I eepted by the City-Departmental Notes.

, DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.
The Deputy City Engineer has stop

ped the work of laying bricks upon the
Huron-street pavement. The reason pubUeaes to the 55th Cenereis—Demo-" lul„„ .. —------— ,-------- - — —----- .----------------------- --- .
is the failure of the bricks to stand the r r... nTe.rthteaTTnf turned to its parents. lings were held at the office of the j estimate of the amount received by
th? department.th6Th ere ll^me'M ,he Mtsm.rt M.rer-The meet,on AU j ^ fa™ when^whJl^TeZed Rs
brick 8at'The” trouMe^'foîîoivîng'Motion •«, Net C.Mt,M Tote, .ays Chat, ^rnt.r’^^^fne^ ^^1^" $28,688,000 over ana

after that on Lowther-avenue. man Faulkner, » informer named Fryer was not sustained There was no suggestion of an altera- I atx,Ve what they would have "received
re is a rumor current around the . „ „ „ ... _ . . and the charge was dismissed. Uon of faree or freight rates. All of ! at the prlces ruling Sept. L

Hall tîiat as soon as Assessment Com- Washington, Oct. 2S.-Hon. Lewi# D. Aps- Rev } A Maedonaid, editor of The the managers present signed the agree- j "According to the most reliable ad- 
mtssioner Maughan is sufficiently re- ley, vice-chairman of the Republican Con- Westminster, will preach, annlver- ment, but every one of them refused vlcee and the experience of good au- 
covered from his present illness he 1 gressional Committee, to-day gave oat the sary sermons In Belmont to-morrow, end to state the object of the conference thorlties enjoying special advantages
will sail for Bermuda, where he will toilowlng statement: will address » meeting 3n St. Thomas on more clearly than mentioned above. Ior forming sound opinions, not less
spend the winter. It Is thought that Q g nredlcted that Major Me- *f0,n<^f„s.T ^ool ^renUon in Leaden "S --------- than 45 per cent, of this year's crop

"Mi-ssss' «s m., "" snsr
yesterday afternoon and proceeded on fldent that this will be increased to 826 acpount ef tbe 'death'and post- for that portion of the crop still In
a visit of inspection to the Rubber , from the following states : mortem over the remains of Henry, Prince Rome, Oct. 23. The Presidents of the their hands, but- on the basis of yes-
Company’s factory on West Lodge- .. „ En„ia„d New York New Jersey of Wales, who was supposed to have been Senate and Chamber of Deputies, to- | terday's prices there would be a fur-
avenue The company is building a g ' . ’ , poisoned. The paper fs legible, but badly jgether with many members of both ther gain of nearly *30,000,600 over the
laute addition, 60x100, and desires .o Delaware, Pennsylvania, Maryland, torD. (bodies, presented themselves at the value based on the prices ruling Sept-
have the bylaw regulating the amount North Carollaa, west, Virginia, , The Qaeen.atreet G. T.'station la very Qulrinal to-day and offered their con- j, if, therefore, the average price of 
of floor space allowed without division Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ohio, largely used now since U has been ar- gratulatlons to the King upon the wheat should not fall below the pre
walls to be waived in this case. Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Tenues- ranged that most of the traîna stop at it. marriage of the Prince of Naples,Crown sent figures, the proceeds from the

Aid. Gowanlock and Preston held an & tort tte stî^t It tolorod Prince of Italy, to Princess Helene of 6alc 0f this year's wheat crop win
interview with Superintendent Lecmard anj Washington.7 In addition to this 326, that 10 minutes or more Ik saved by tak- Montenegro, which j?" the farmers not less than $58,688,-
of the C.P.R. yesterday In reference there k a probability of his receiving 44 lng this route for those who want to get morrow. King Humbert thanked the 000 over and above the value of the
to the proposal to erect a union sta- additional electoral votes zrbm Missouri, to the central or eastern parts of the city, présidente, Senators and Deputies for crop on Sept. 1.”
tin.n a.t the Queen-street subway. I Texas and Virginia. ----------------------------— their good wishes, and In the course of - v -------- - .
“judges McKibben and Burnham have 1 “I concede to Mr. Bryan only the,78 Pewseeal. hie remarks said he saw In the na- PEOSFÉCTS IN INDIA.

Judgea their readiness to join Judge electoral vote^from^.bam.^Arkansas. B^™V, at the Queen',, t.onal manifestations of gratification
„ „ , „ , : „ - at the coming marriage of the Crown N„thln, Sew U. Beport From the Drought
B. B. Phalr, Rossland, Is at the Rossln. Prinoe a new proof ot the union of the DlUrlct.-tievernmeut Alert.
Mr. A. E. Ames was a" little better yes- nation with the dynasty of the Hpuse =-

teiday. cf Bavoy. London. Oct. 23.—A despatch to The
' President Ramsay of the Canada Life King Humbert has donated 100,000 Times from Simla, India, says: 
was In town yesterday. yre «20 000) to be distributed to the "There Is nothing new to report In

Capt. English, R.M.C., Kingston, Is at poor of Rome In honor of the mar- the drought districts. No rain has
the Queen's. rlage of his son. His Majesty has also 1 fallen lately. The advent of the north-

Slr Richard Cartwright left for home lest ordered that similar disbursements be east monsoon Is anxiously weffiched
evening. made in other places. The money will for. as it may give a good rain to

J. Garllok, Cape Town, South Africa, la be distributed to-morrow, the day of Madras, with heavy showers to Hy-
at the Rossln. tiie wedding. der&bad And the eastern parts of tha

Cart loads of flowers, many coetly Central Provinces, 
presents and a large number of ad- "Official reports Indicate that up to 
dresses have arrived at the Qulrinal. the present the rural population of the 

The Prince ot Naples and tne mem- Northeast Provinces and of Oudh are 
bers of his suite are overwnelmed fully employed to the ordinary farm- 
wlth the work of answering tbe theus- tog operations.
ands of messages ot congratulation “The Government has schemes cut 
that tore being receive 1. and dried for relief works to the

rery train axrlvlig to the city Is shape of feeder roads, small irriga- 
loaded with people desirous ot wit- Go» projects and minor railway lines, 
nessing the pageant to-morrow. One The Provincial Governments Are close- 
o< the chief sights will be a pro- !y watching for signs of distress.” 
cession of gala carriages, Including the 
one used at the wedding ot King 
Humbert and Princess Margtierlta of 
Savoy. Another carriage that has been 
specially built for the occasion Is de- 
scrijped as being a marvel ot design 
and carving.

The marriage ceremony was re
hearsed to the church to-day, hut 
the members of the rov.il ramny were 
not present. The ceremony to-morrow 
will be long and fatiguing.

Princess Helene has telegiaphed to 
(her mother, saying that she is un
able to describe the grand welcome 
given to her by the Italian people 
and the affection shown by them.

Vice-Chairman Apeley Predicts the Blee- 
tt on ef at Least Sooad Honey Be

day 45c.
Dent’s driving, usual *1, Saturday

75c.
Dent’s buck-lined wool, usual *1.25, 

Saturday x95c.1 The members of the Court of Revi- 
’ slon arose from their seats with & sigh 
! of relief at 5 o'clock yesterday after- 

They had practically completed

Collars.
Stand-up roll point, English make,The

2 for 25c.
Stand-up turn point, 4-ply, 2 for 25c.

Shirts.

noon.
their work tor 1896 and will hold a 

■ brief session at 2 o'clock on Monday,
! to give dilatory appellants to No. 3 
rWard one more chance. The session 
dwas an Interesting one, owing to the 
desperate efforts by some large pro- 
perty-ownera to obtain reductions on 
central properties. Their efforts met 

dwith but meagre success. Probably the 
most irate appellant of the batch was 
Hr. Robert Jaffray, whose chagrin at 
Lis failure to convince the court that 
Ails property is not worth as much as 
jthey think it really Is caused him to 
declare “The whole assessment of the 

[iclty Is ridiculous. I am determined to 
get justice and fight It out. If I can’t

American shirts, Dresden effects, 
Saturday *1.35.

HUMBERT CONGRATULATED.KI

Braces.
Manufacturer’s stock Job, Saturday

25c.
Welch-Margetson’s samples at sterl

ing prices.

F. !i

86 YONGE-STREET.get Justice here I will protest your 
Whole assessment." The court was un- 

‘Bbashed at the dire threat and con
firmed the assessment, and Mr. Jaffray
will try his persuasive powers upon the Street Railway , Louisiana

-slvalues were few and far between, and the HoBpital. Df at least 22* sonnd-money Republicans
when they were allowed the amounts The city Solicitor is at Ottawa to t0 the K5th congress.
were small. Among those who obtained _onnection with the trial before the "Mr. Babcock Is making a vigorous and 
reductions were the following: Mr. S. Bl1I,reme Court of the suit of the rail- aggressive fight, and I believe his efficient 
H. Blake's residence, No. 256 Jarvis- «imianles to be relieved from work between now and election dav will

"tyto" the pavement o, the King- ! material,. Increase
ïtaüuSS Yonge-street^comer street subway.------------------------ j &i535L5BFl1S!£» ^^lor'Tc-

Kinley’s majority more than 125,000, and 
1 the majority for our candlcate for Gover- 

Roger Wolcott, will exceed this figure, 
onntntiTP of The National Hotel Reporter: In view of the fact that the Democratic sentat and p0pUn8tic candidate, George Fred Wil

liams, will receive less than 75,000 votes.”

tiryan only tne , 7a

asJJssment'Von>’*v '",rea- ' L?”‘‘
Three other cases 

hâve been 
Home.

Titana, Nei 
and Utah.

D. UlllaKIIISQD
MERCHANT TAILOR,

e 82 CHURCH-ST.,
Near Adelaida

Boyle, R.N.. 1» at the

Thomas A. Gorham, Port Arthar. Is at 
the Queen’s.

W. R. Tiffin of the Grand Trunk Is at 
the Queen’s.

Rev. R. P. Mackay wHl preach for Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull in West Church to-mor
row.

Rev. 8. A. 
Queen's.

A fyne B«aiver Overcoat £|g 

Scotch Sultinefrom.. up
,of Gloucester-street, *10 per foot off, 
corner 25 feet; Follis Johnston, four 
louses on Hazelton-avenue, reduced 
*75 each; Clara L. Hoetetter, Teraulay- 
street, $5 per foot off; estate Frederick 

I Perkins,
istreet east, *1000 off each 
I David Braid, No. 11 North-street, *5 
I per foot off land; James M. McDonald,
I No. 13 North-street, a similar allow- ^ M at either end ot

.&Æ r r -rr ^ wW. <*,. m-»,
«pe“'fc£t of lMd; Land Security Co., feeling of security and safety quite an- $£3^* “SgÿE*1»"»
southeast comer of Victoria and Rich- like that which may be experienced on a).y LZdng about the result or the rieetton 
mond-streets, *25 per foot of 65 feet. other road. In addition to this feellug;uf thnn at any tlme up to the pre„ent_ 

AqqpqqMpvTg CONFIRMED safety, there is the added satisfaction of. “William J. Bryan will be the next jfresl- ASSESk.MENTS CONI- , (be kaowledge that everything posslole is dent of the United States," said he. "The
Some of those who were less for- for one-e comfort as well. The Information That has come to us during

tunate were: Z. A. Lash, upon resi- * the Uuest ever turned c-rt, tl.'e la?,t "hows that notnlng can now^Télssel» KSSSSfSSS? "rire8 models comfort and We-
estate John Britoshaw ^Idence of^J. ” Tte tite ot -Arne,|dpubl^^e.^Rs? St,,", JM

j Caven, No. 27 and 29 Caxlton-street, 1 ” t , nallroad - whlch one often Kentucky. West Virginia will shake off
Follis Johnstcm, 28 and 30 Balmuto- cas Greatest ttaiiroau, wmea one « the nightmare of two years ago auc ie- 

fStreet; Thomas A. Rowan, several sees employed ln lts announcements. Is no deem herself!ln the eyes of the c„n„-,ry, 
f houses on Avondale-place and York- misnomer. The New York Central Is just both in the Presidential ana rjoncvessiunni 
1 vllle-avehue- estate W. J. Macdonnell, what It claims to be."—National Hotel lie- election. It Is conceded hy everyone that ] northwest comer of Chumhand Col- porter. I rurtRlv^ndT^h^ °L^ “ÎS
ilDome-streets;, Comstock Building, No. ! the states I have named, gives Mr kryan

73 Vlctorla-street; Freehold Loan & Excursion to ! : tn;. -? 1220 votes, with but four necessary to eieci
Savings Co., No.37 Yonge-street; estate Pan-American Medical Congress will J1.1,™- Uer, lîeise four bo nas the States of 
W. G. Macdonnell, Nos. 54-60 Colborae- be held Mexlc0 City_ Mexico. Nov. ,!!*,1 n'1 a*1 ": U1,1""1"', ,owa- Mtchigan, 
street; George A. Stimson, several , 16 t0 1B For this occasion tlcItet^Tfllro^vonè doiU.t thïï h ,rom
places to Pearl-street; estate of Thos. agents, Toronto and west, will sell lnsom^of th.-K^gmes'^'mnneeo1-!V wi°r 
Lalley, Nos. 69-79 Queen-street east; | round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail- elect Linn Governor, anil tu» ramë'voiré 
F. J. Smith, several properties on both road) at one lowest first-class fare, that elect him will, under tne secret bni 
aides of Agnes-street, west of Terau- Tickets on sale Nov. 6 and 9, good to lot, give the state to the D-mocratlc eand;- 
lay-street; Land Security Company, return any time before Dec. 31. Your "or President. Mlen-gan is to-day
'southwest comer of Adelaide and Vic- particular attention is called to the Dpmoeratle. The election is ill: over
itoria-streets, confirmed at *330 per foot; fact that passengers going via the that Brvan win h/th« snJ', i.sa5I ,t0 ^?u west side of Bay-street, south ot great Wabash route reach Mexico tnat u,yan H,U be the President." 
Front, confirmed at *125 per foot; J. hours in advance of any other line.
Enoch Thompson, Nos. 47-9-9 1-2 King- Everything will be first-class. Full 

' street west, confirmed at *900 per foot: particulars of this wonderful trip to 
! T-and Security Company, office, Ade- the Egypt of the New World front any

lalde-street, confirmed at *600 per foot, j railroad agent or J. A. Richardson,
onwa vi a UK" . Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast THE ENGINE GOES BACK. | corner King and Yonge-streets, To- 

• The Fire and Light Committee met ; ronto. 
yesterday to receive a proposition from | 
the Waterous Engine Company to re- j

Something In This Name.
Said an old traveler recently to a repre-f nor.

Fit and Workmanship- 
Equal to the Best.

I travel between the east and“Whenever 
the west It la with a very decided sense 
of relief and satisfaction that l reach tne 
fonr-track system of the New York I'vn-

Noa 39, 41 and 43 Front
building; OEv 246THE DEMOCRATIC SIDE.

Mr. Loula P. Kribs is regaining_bis
health. He has been very 111 at his West
on home.

Miss Macadam of St. Thomas Is visiting 
at Mr. J. J. McKenzie's residence, Madi- 
son-avenue.

J. T. Anglin, Klngstoh, Is at tbe Walker.
John Rowland, the big Walkerton cattle 

dealer, is at the Walker.
Rev. Principal Caven returns to-day from 

New York and Princeton, where he has 
been daring the past week.

Louis Coste, Ottawa, Is at the Queen's.
James S. Brierley, manager of The Mont

real Herald, Is at the Queen’s.
Miss Thurber of New York will spend 

the winter with Mrs. Scales, who wll' re
ceive on the third and fourth Wednes-

< kalrman Paulkaer Says W. J, Bryaa Will 
be Ike Next President.

« Tbe Feellag la Liverpool. •
Liverpool, Oct. 23.—To-da^'s wheat 

market opened cheaper than yester
day under the Influence of American 
advices, but there were few realiza
tions. The market further receded af
ter the opening, but speculation waa 
renewed with the result of advancing 
the price 23s 4d per cental from the 
bottom prices. Under the Influence oi 
disappointing American cables, the 
market eased off towards the close, 
finishing a farthing lower on the day. 
The general undercurrent of the mar
ket Is favorable to an advance, to
day's decline being merely a natural 
reaction after the late rise.Mrs. Charles E Kyle will hold her fort

nightly reception on Thursday and Fri
day afternoon and Friday evening, Opt. 
20 and 30.

Mr. Newton J. Kerr of the Sewer De
partment, Board df Works, la away oU b.e 
wedding tour. He entered into a life 1'Ht* 
uerahlp with a Brantford lady a few ca»a
l,The wedding Is announced to take place 
next Wednesday of Miss Florence Mc
Connell, youngest daughter of the late Dr.

McConnell, to Mr. John Baton of the 
John Eaton Co.

Mr. John Wright of the Walker House 
is suffering from a severe attack of rheu- 
natlsm of the sciatic nerve. He has 
confined to his room for a month, and KB 
•ondltlon Is now rather serious.

well-known figure of Mr J. H. Hub
bard Is to be seen on our streets again. 
He Is spending u few days here 'with his 
brothers, among them Aid. Hubbard. He 
has a tine estate In England at Brighton.

Protest Against the Game Law. Up Again at 'Frisco.Feeling is intense amongst the settlers 
of Muskoka, regarding the amended game 
laws for 1886.

The settlers of the township of Stephen
son, Watt, Brunei, Macanlay and Stisted 
held a large public meeting at Utterson on 
Wednesday evening. The following, 
amongst many other resolutions, was car
ried: —

“ That we, the bona fide settlers and 
ratepayers of Muskoka district, protest 
against sections 1 and 2 of the "amended 
gaifae law of 1896 so far as said Act ed. May opened at $1.40 and sold up 
compels bona fide settlers to take out a to $1.40 3-8, nearly 100,000 centals 
license during deer hunting season, there- changing hands. May jumped to $1.43 
by placing the bona fide settlers on the at the final morning session subse
same footing as people living hundreds quently receding to $1.41 3-4•'Decern- 
of miles away, and we play the Legists- ber climbed to *1.39, and after many 
ture of the Province of Ontario to alter fluctuations closed at $1 *the game law of 1896 so as to exempt set- uctuauons closed at $1.38 3-8.
tiers of the free grant districts of On
tario.”

Ninety-nine per cent, of the settlers are 
In favor of the above resolution.

San Francisco, Oct. 23.—Higher 
prices at Liverpool* New T<>rk and 
Chicago had a stimulating Effect on 
the local wheat market this morning. 
At the early call December bpened at 
$1.35 1-2 and closed a cent lower. May 
opened at $1.39 and dropped to 
$1.38 5-8. The second session was 
animated. December ran from 
$1.36 3-4 to $1.37 1-2, at which it clos-

Mr. Hobart 1* Confident.

£3^ -m-é^wMp»
nfPTheJa?M, M," 0rt," ,23.-To the Editor 
° ni e ( n *ty opinion now is that wr 
«111 carrr a to the Eastern States and nil 
V.le Ü ddle Western States, also Kentucky. 
North GBrollnn. West Virginia and old 
> lrglnia. All these I consider sure and do 
not Include any States that might In nnv 
sense be regarded as merely possible oi 
doubtful, x on may tell the readers of Tli 
Vail that. In my opinion, based on th 
most reliable Information, there Is no doub 
whatever of the election of Major McKin 
ley. and the only question now Involved 
is the sir.o of thn majority he will have in 
the Electoral College.

(Signed) Garrett A. Hobart.

The

Toronto Mon on n Tear.
Ridgeway, Ont.. Oct. 23.—From 

appearances It looks as if Cap 
pegleg road would soon be only a memory, 
albeit a costly one, and recently a Toronto 

had a claim against the company 
came here and began tearing upland taking 
possession of the rails. An Injunction re
straining him for a week was secured. A 
number of others are anxious to get pos
session of some portion of the effects of 
the much-exploited line. Bv the time all 
these get through, it is predicted there will 
not be as much as a sliver of the road left.

present 
t; Beecher'sFor Tryiug to Shout 111* tilri. >

Hamilton, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Robert 
Trumbull, who tjied to shoot his lady love 
the other night/was sent up for trial by 
Judge Jelfs this morning.

Spurgeon’s Orphan Choir is to visit 
November 1, 2 and 3. On

Sunday they will be in J&rvis-^treet 
baptist Church, at 11 a.m. ; the West 

End Y.M.C.A. at 3 p.m., Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, Bloor-street. at 
7 p.m. On Monday in Cooke’s Church, 
Queen-street, and on Tuesday in Col
lege-street Baptist Church. The choir 
comes to our city under the auspices 
of the Ministerial Association. As all 
sections of the Christian Church are 
helped in Mr. Spurgeon’s Orphanages, 
doubtless large crowds will be glad to 
hear the choir and help the institution 
which they represent.

Honor* Conferred on Canadian*.
Princeton University has conferred the 

degree of Doctor of Laws on Messrs. Gold- 
win Smith, James Loudon, of Toronto: 
William Peterson of McGill, Montreal, and 
the degree of Doctor of Divinity upon 
Itev. Principal Caven of Knox College, To
ronto.

man who
••Where Dentistry U Painless. '•

J. 3. says : “I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron PillsiU cured

Iron Shot Up. The Kootenai Country
Deserves all the good things that are 
said of it. It Is the coining mining 
region of the west. Not a week passes 
that some discovery Is not made In 
Rossland finer than anything that has 
preceded it. The completion of the 
Red Mountain Railroad makes direct 
rail connection with that place and 
Spokane, Washington. Ra41 connection 
also exists via North port and Nelson 
with the Nelson, Kaslo, Ainsworth 
and Slocan districts- These connec
tions are made to best advantage by 
using the Northern Pacific Railway to 
Spokane. Capital Is pouring into this 
country in a constant stream. A man 
can get pretty much anything he 
wants—a gold mine, a silver mine, or 
town lots. Don’t wait too long before 
you go. Write to Charles S. Fee, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
St. Paul, Minn., or W. G. Mason, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, 215 Ellicott 
Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

' A New Bicycle Path.
A bicycle cinder path from Toronto Junc

tion to Weston is among the possibilities 
of the near future. A movement Is now 
on foot for its construction, and It Is un
derstood that Manager Fraser pf the City 
and Suburban Railway Company has agreed 
to have It laid between the car tracks, and 
will supply the cinders for the purpose. 
The Council will likely aid In constructing 
that part of the proposed path within the 
town limits.______________ _______

1:

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S FINE SHOES. FINE TAILORING.

f SHOES) jyjcPHERSON’Si
ISO Yonge-St,

SATURDAY.

Pass the News Along
NO PLACE LIKE 186 YONGE-STREET FOR 

GOOD SHOESts

STORE
OFEiV

TO-NIGHT. SUITSSHEWED
FREE. Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

m
. /Ces-

It* * Ell PAINLESS DENTISTS
Fine imported Tweed or Serge 
—well made—perfect fitting—4 fori nil!

18.50! (Permanently Located)

.’TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS » SPOT CASH ONLY..Cor. Yonge and Qu*en-sts., over Imperial 
!Banlr, opposite himp<on’& Entrance No. 1 
Queen E„ Toronto. Hours 8 to 8, Sundays 

2 toi.

»

X’ Deer Hunting.
H. K. Smith of Belleville. Chief Game 

Inspector for the 21 counties east of To- 
rontq, registered at the Walker last even
ing. ; He says that a tremendous number 
of doer-shooting licenses are being taken 
out and that the woods will be fall of 
men this fall.

Frontiersmen and settlers are objecting 
to these hunters from the cities being al
lowed to employ hounds In the chase.

Mr. Smith will see Chief Game Warden 
Tinsley to-day.

Wm It’s integrity store. It’s “ money back’’.store. It never stood so, 
clearly as it does to-day for good quality in shoes and honorable 
methods in trade.

Deception destroys confidence—Integrity wins it. Our shoes are 
made from tested leathers—standard in quality—teliable with nicety of 
cut—honorably made—right in price. Best because they give most 
satisfaction.

Is your price $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 or more? Makes no difference, 
we can suit you—you can’t pay too much here.

Mining Stocks.f There are > 

8 gradés ot

Dentistry
Good, bad and Indlffer 
•nt. Prices are high, 

X medium and low. /

We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia stocks to * Investors : Josle, 
61 cents ; Monte Crlsto, 0 cents ; Evening 
Star, 27 cents ; Kootenay-London, 12% ; 
Cariboo M.M. Co. (pays a dividend of 1 and 
2 cents per share, alternately, eveiy month), 42 cents ; Deer Park, 20 cents : Mayflower, 
17 cents ; Commander advanced yesterday 
from 25 cents to 28 cents in blocks ot loot) 
shares ; Lily May advanced and In good 
demand at 17^ cents : St. Paul a gilt- 
edged property at 10 cents, treasury stock; 

-Iron Colt, 15 cents, first Issue of stock ; St. 
Elmo cheap at 15 cents, In 100-share blocks. 
If yon wanClo buy Canadian mining stocks 
it will pay you to write us tor prospectuses 
and particulars.

Fine Tailors. 137 YONGE ST.
136

I

H O B. Cveltuts.
The Queen's Own Rifles' bicycle com

petition will be held on the Lake Shore 
road to the Long Branch ranges to-day. 
Twelve teams of eight men each are en
tered, each team starting every 15 “min
utes and riding to the ranges, carrying 
their rifles, and immediately upon arriv
ing going over a skirmishing match. Time 
and score to count. In the evening a din
ner will be held at Nurse's Hotel at the 
Humber.

Our work Is of the highest grade, our 
prices very low for first-class Dentistry. I 
Extracting free, where plates are ordered, j 
No charge for work not satisfactory. Pain
less dentistry by the use of our new local 1 
anaesthetic.

Free painless extraction every morning 
between 0 and 10.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
zTrocery-ea8t"''toronto-largb
VT brick store, with good dwelling- 
house, furnace, large brick stable, etc., on 
Main-street, close to Kingston-road, to rent 
or for sale. Formerly owned by George 
Stephenson. All In first-class running 
order as a live grocety. Splendid opening 
fdr a good man. Immediate possession. H. 
R. Morton & Co., 2 Toronto-street,

Gentlemen’s $3.00 Winter Russets, lace style, To-day $2.00.
------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

IEEIB—IS George McPherson, 186 Yonge=St., Toronto liîOHMT.,
TORONTO.WELL, CURE 8 GO,

vV

Queen
Anne
Silver

There are some things 
that never seem to grow 
old—that are ALWAYS 
fresh—the Queen Anne 
style is one of them ; Its 
plain simplicity is al
ways welcomed by per
sons of good taste.
We have it in Sterling 
Silver Tea Sets, 5 o’clock 
Tea Sets.C reams Sugars, 
Hustard Pots, Salt Cel
lars, Tea Caddies, etc— 
all English Hall marked 
quality.

Ryrie Bros.
Silversmiths

Co*. Yonge and 
Adelaide Street*V V
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